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hatcbery at Fiatlands. larticuiars tram
Aiex. NMowat, its place.

BRIDGETOWN, N. S.-fl. Havey fins
pu rchanstidte McCormick store, wvhich
h wili reniodel.

ST. I)roiiîwî.ot'i- r JONîirL Q
-Thc jonquirre Pulp ('onipany lbas been
incorporatted, capital f4coo, ta manu
facture puip, paper. etc.

NN.t;MO, B.C. --Berry & Thurstan
have nmade a prapositian ta the counicil ta
erect a large bot and shat fiactary in
rettirn for a bonus of $3000..

SYDNEY, C.B.-The fauindatian for the
niachine shop of the Dominion Iran &
Steel Ca. is almost complcicd. The
building will be 500 ect long.

ORANGEVILLi.. ONT.-W. L WValsh,
solicitar for thc tawnship af East Gara-
(raxa, invites bids up Io Navember 15th'
for purclîsse of $5,ooo af debentures.

HINTONIIURÇ, ONT.-The engineer of
thet ownship ai Neptan has preparcd
plans fora drain for the prapety of Thos.
Sbîllîngtan and a.djoining land-owners.

HULL. QUE. - Last week the ratepayers
deleated the by-laix ta grant the Pontiac
& Picifie jurictian Raiiway Ca. a bonuis
ai $io,ooo ta establish its wvarkshops litre.

BurKivc.iis'cu.ai, QUE.- The ratepayers
have decided ta accept the $5,ooo gavern.
ment grant towârds tht etection of a past-
office, but the site has oint yet been select-
ed.

ARNPRIOR, ONT.-The Board af Trade
bar, passtd a resalutman calling tîpon the
counicil ta take steps tnowards the con-
struction afi wateworks andi sewerage sys-
terrs.

WE-sT.touNT, QUE. - The by law
.autharizing the cauncil ta raise a loin ai
$z5o.oao for ronds and general improve-
mtnts wvas carried by tht ratepayers last
week.

CALGARY, N.W.T. -Willis Chipman,
C.E., ai Toranta, bas been engaged by
the council ta prepare plans and spe'iica-
tions for a waterworks sysîemi for this
tawn.

GODFRICII, ONT. - Tht Water anîd
Light Cammittec ai tht counicil recently
asktd for power in purchase twvo ioo light
transformets and belts for engint and
dynamo.

TORONTO JuNcTioN, ONT. - The
M ethodist coogregation at Davenporî,
of which Rex'. H. S. NMatthews is tht
pastar, are considering tht erectian ai a
ntwv church.

TiVERToN, ONT-The plans ai R. W.
Fawcett, architect. of Sarnia, have been
accepted (or Presbyterian church ta be
built here ; building w~ill be stane and
brick, seating capacity 500.

NEWMARKET, ONT.-D. roihc & Co.
intend ta instaîl 75 additional incandes-
cent lighis in their iactory.-The aNctro-
politan railway Co. purpose building a
brick shed here in the spring.

GRAND MIERE, QUE.-Thc Provincial
Baard ai Health bas notified tht niunicl-pality thait before walerworks and sewer-
age systems (an be canstrticted the plans
must bt submitted ta the Bloard.

CH-ARLOTTIETOWN, P.E.l.-C. B. Chap-
peil, aichitect, afIbis place, bas prcpared
plans af a new church building for tht
Central Christian church. Tenders for
the work will bt advertistdi shottly.

PERTH, ONT.-Allan Grant, C. P P,
agenit here, bas purchased the bouse and
loi on Drummand strect, opposite Si.
James chuich, and purposes naaking con-
sîderable impravements thereto.

ROSSLAND, BI.C.-The cîty cauncîl bas
decided ta defer action regaiding the
seweragt systemn until next sprîng. and an
the meantime a by-law to, provide iunds
will be submnititd t0 the ratepayers.

QtUEBr.c, Qt...- Jamnes Woods, on
behaîf of the Harbor Cornmissioners,

invites riffers tîp ta Monrlay, November
201h, for purcliase af the wbole or ttny
part ai $aaooao irst preference bonds.

NEWCASTi.E-, N. 1.-Tht caunicîl is
invit*ngt tenders far tht installation ai an
clectric light plant, in accordance wîîli
platns submitted by M t. Duncan, engineer.
Tht plant il l;kely bt operated by %vater
powver.

DANVILLIE, QUF.-On Monday last the
ratepayers ai thetiownship ai Shîptan
voied an a by-law ta grant a brinu: ai
$10.000 ta A. J. Marrili, ai Nîcolet Falls,
ta establibsh a pulp nut ; rtstîlt nat
leurned.

V'ANCOUVER, B.C.-The taxpayers ai
North Vancouver have sar.ctianed loans
ai $70,0oo and $i2,oao, tht former for
cnnsolidating tht debt af the muntcipality
and tht latter ta constriîct a ferry betwvetn
North Vancouver and this city.

LONGUIEUIL, QUE.-The Slater St
Co., ai Montreal, wili probably erect a
factnry here.-Tenders for erectian ai
scboot bouse and dependencies arc in-
vited by A. Dîipras, secreiary treasurti
of the muniripality, rip ta Noveniber 4th.

NMaRRî-;, 'MAN. The Marris, Portage
w Mî%diand Railway Ca. bas been or-
ganizcd, ta buîid a railw.îy from Malrris
ta P>ortage la Prairie and Neepawa. A
preliminarv survey wvill ll.-ely be made at
aîn eirly date Howell & Mathers are
sahicitori for tht campany.

PORT COLIIORNE, ONT.-A Hamilton
syndicate, including H. C.arscallen, Q.C.,
J C. Mlyles and P'. E. WV. Boyd, liave
made a proposition ta the cotincil ta er.ect
a blast futnace here ai 200 tans capacity'and ta cost $30,c-oo. They ask for a
bonuis ai $25.000 and fret site.

YAR.NouTH, N. S.-The caunicil bas
decided ta engage an expert ta report as
ta tht best ntcans ai obtaining powver for
waterworks and lighting purpases.-.Nrs.
M. P. Caol, and Mýrs. T. WV. Stoneman
have purchased the Victoria black and
will erect a new building an the site
thereaf.-Mr. Dadweil, C. E., residerît
engincetrathe Public Warks Depattment,
bas reported as ta the necessary protec-
tian warks at the mauth ai the Chebogue
river, and improvenierîts in the channel
cannecting Eei Lake wvith Sait Lake.

EDMONTON, N. W. T.-The caunicil is
offering a fre site and exemption Ùram
ta-xation for the erection ai a modern
foundry and machine shop.-As the count-
cil is cansidering the construction ai a
waterworks systena, an estîmate ai tht
probable c3st bas been furnisbed by A. J.
Hatrison, C.E.

.\LW V.TiNr, B.C.-lt is ex-
pected that tht new Federal Gavernment
building uvill be commetîced at an early

i-. There is also a probabUùiy that a
building 'vili bt crected next year for a
city hall, iibrary and fire hall, whilt at is
not improbable that tht Duncan-,NiicColl
building may be rebîtili.

C.-nsONT.-The counicil uvili hold
a speciat meeting ta cansîder tht pzving
ai Coîborne sîreet.-The county councîl

*11 îas Si2,oooiby debentures ta defray
its portion ai the cast of building a steet
bridge, with stone abutmerts, at tht pre-
set site ai the Maravian bridge, tht total
cost ai wbich is te be $24,ooo.

BR.îCEBRIDGF, ONT.-C. H. Mitchell,
C.E., ai Niagara Falls. bas made.a repaît
ta cauncil concerning the proposai t0 in-
crease tht power for etectric ligbtril pur-
poses. Tht praposed impravements uvill
give an increase aflabout 600 horst power,
and will cast about 52o,ooo. The power
bouse wili be bruît at tht foat ai tht (ills.

GRAND FORES, B.C.-H.arry Gager
purposes esîablisbing a smelter here, and
is endeavoring ta arrange uviih i. P.
Graves for a site adjacent ta tht Granby
smelier.-lt is said tbat $3o,ooo will be
expended within tht next thrce months in
impraving tht avaterwarks and electric

lig lit s>-stems. A ntw pumping station
and a Steel tank will be butit. B. C.
Ribltet lias beto retaincd as cansultung
eng inter.

VicTroRiA, 13. C. -Thos. Hooper, archi-
tect, lias prepared plans for a warehoube
and store ta be ecected an Yates sireet,
for Tuas. Earic, M.P., three store>'s and
baseitient, i ta x 3o feet, brick ancd stane.
Saine arçhitect bas completed plans for a
large tliree-storey liotel to be erectel by
MIr. Earit nt Clayoquot.

LEvi't. QuE.-The counicil is aîbout to
construct systeins ai waterworks, drain-
age and electric lighit, and invites coin-
petitîve pîans for samte. These plans are
za bc received by jantîary ist, igoo, tht
first prize ta bc $i,ooo and tht second
$joo. i>articulars may be obtaîned from
Flavien Roy, sectta.cy-txeasuîTr af tht
municipalîty.

LONDON, ONT.-The cauncil intends
ta canstruct tilt sewers an tht follawing
streets .Caîborne streer, King ta York ;
York Street, Colborne ta B3uxtell ; Si.
James street, Htllmuth avenue ta Ricb-
mond sticet ; and an portions af Water-
loo street and Helmiuth *ivenue.-A
building permit bas been graited, ta Mis.
A. J. Duncan for a twa-starey brick
venter dwelling an Callege avenue, cast
$1,700.

\VINDbOR, ONT.-The special comn-
milte iîppointed ta consîder tht pur-
chase ai a site for a hospiral far contagiaus
diseases wll recommend that tht matter
be deferred far ane year, and that in tht
mneant.mte an effort bc made ta have
ather municipalities loin wîîh Windsor in
crtcting a large hospital.-Rev. Dr. Flan-
nery %vill receive tenders up ta November
5th fat erection ai parochial resîdence for
St. Aiphansus churcb.

L:sTowEL, ONT. - W.. E. J3inning.
arcbîtect, wants tenders by November
6th fai construction oi fireproof vault in
tawn hall. Same architect bas prepared
plans for Piesbytersan cburch to be
erected next season in the village ai
Kemble, twtlve miles iiortb of Owen
Saund ; tawer and basemnent, walls o! red
brick andi cut stane, electro-giazed win-
dows, acetylene gas ligbting. Tenders
wvill be învîted shortly.

NIAGARA FALLS, ONT.-T. G. Nichais,
archittct, bas coimpleted plans and invired
*enders for an addition to tht Y.,M%.C.A.
buildin.-Thc town counicil is consider-
înig tht proposai af tht Niagara Central
Railway Ca. for the extension ai tht road
and its conversion into an electrie line.-
A few days ago a p:.rty of capitalists and
engineers, inctudinu F. C. Dennistan,
civil engîneer, ai Montreal, and H. C.
Symnmes, of Toronto, visited tht scent ai
tht proposed delopments in Qucn
Victoria Park. It was stattd that a staff
af stirveyors wauld btgin work at once ta
stake ort the route af the praposed canal.

KINGSTON, ONT.-lt is said tbat tht
Kingston Locomotive & Engine Co. will
makec a Soooo addition ta their buildings
and plant.-The counicil bas authorized
tht city cleik ta cammunicate wîth tht
caunty cauncil wàih a view ta securing tht
construction ai a subuvay beneath tht
Grand Trunk tracks at Mantreail btreet.-
H. P. Smith, architect, is preparing plans
for altcrà%..ns and improvements ta
Rev. Father Spratt's chturch on WVolfe
Isia.ad. A tcwer and an addition will bt
buitlt, tht woil, ta ca,.t about S,ooo.-W.
J. Mootre, reai estate broker, bas received
intelligence fiam Amerîcan capitaliss thatà
they ili shorily visit tht city îvith a view
ta puicbasing ane of tht battis andi re-
tnadeiiing it ino a first-class hostelry.-
Tht question of building a new Rymnas-
was discussed by Queen's Aima Mater
Society ai a mreeting beid last ivtek. The
building Wîli cast £6,7000.

MONTLE-AL, QuE.-Ptrrault & Lesage,
architecis, bave just taken tenders on
thret cut stont iront bouses on M.tic
Anne street for Louis Beaudry. Tht


